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Saturday, Oct 1 1938 •

:t-TEW MEXICO LOBO

Pa(Je Four

Soctal Highltghts

·-.

• •

-sa.vo Cnmpus Do a;rs-

Formal Pledgmg Held
by Clu Omega
PI Gammn of Cht Omega nn
1onnces the .fotmal pledgmg Sun
day morn ng Septcmbt;!:r 26 o£ the
:followmg g1rls VIX'g ma Ponley
Hobbs N M Jean Begley Sat
c;:Q....."tc 1\fo Manl;yn Morro., "Paton
N M
Bntbarn Bntker Lake
Cl aries La Betty J o D1llon En
cmo N l't:I Ftnnces Shook Gor
don Tex Betty Walltet Albu
querque El zabcth D Clark Carls
bad N II! Carol)'l Frohb1eter St
Lou s Mo
Ehzaboth Haddow
Engle Nest N ~r Ann 0 Dell
Smith P ttsburgh l{ansas Gene
v1eve King and Ana Clayton Sliver
C1ty N M Jane Ha1T1S Grand
Junchon Colo 1\lary Kell Cl atham Ontat'lo Canada and Philene
Crouel1 St. LouiS 1\!o

I've Been ,)'eetn'
Fasluon Notes by

~lark

If you nrc one of those rare per
sons who neV<!r hnve to worry about
whRt to went next lady cast your
eyes awny-th 1s column was not
meant for you Fnsh1on rno.y be
spmach to Ehzaboth Hawes but at
the present 1\s bread and butter
to me so for Pete s sake wdl some
part of the clothes mmded people
on th1s campus tend for at least a
httle way7
Style 18 m1portnnt to no one
when they know exactly what they
are gomg tong on next The prob
lem hcs '" whether or not you
should wear thiS or that and 1f not
why not1 One marvelous thmg
about college skirts and sweaters
nre class c and there IS always the
lneVltable room mate But if you re
tired of your room mate 8 rags
1
what then '1
So I ve covered the shops pnce
t •
d ll I
d b
nos an a
use to eawmdow
shopper now I walk boldly with
a cr1t1cal eye And I ve found some
smooth numbers-nearly all of
them can be worn w th different
accessorJCs and w1th my allowance
m mind they have been chosen wtth
an eye towards economy
Ana
from three weeks of college and
several hours of :poundmg the
pavements and houndmg the shops
1 ve found that
F eatured at Hicks are short and
snappy corduroy jackets With long
sleeves and roomy backs Try ;em
With bnght scarfs and skirts that
flare or get a new and exc 1hng
color Tho
h d
Y come 1n every s a e
that ever caught the stag !me s
eye 1td some thn.t will be a com
plete surprise The price 1s nearly
tw1ce. under four dollars

m

If you think romance lS gone for
ever as far as atmosphere IS con
cerned anyway take a look at an
mdlVIdual red taffeta formal at
Mandell Dreyfus It s an ongmal

number tllat was featured 1n Life
a few Weeks ago Along \Vlth the
grand shade 1t has a hoop sit rt
(hoop mcluclcd at no extra price)
bound by a. narrow band o£ deeper
velvet and caught. up at mtervals
With tmy bows The shoulders
drop but not too far and take my
word :for It It wtll show up m a
crowd Put your hair up h gh
someone and grab 1t You may
have trouble: gett ng through the
door o:f the Hop but after that you
w•ll go far! An aftertho1lght the
l)rxce ts ot1gmal too
1f you go across the street and
mto K1Btlel' Colhster there 1s "
brown nnd white cheeked JUmper
mth zipper down the :front and
brown blouse Its s111nll lapels
make It very d1!ferent from the
ones you m1ghh llave In the grndes

S

By Carnlllo ~unyan and
Mary Jo Starrett

Hokona Open House
To Be Held Sunday
Yellow and wh1te ate tho colors
whtcl will -ptedonmate at the an
nu~lliokono hall open house which
w 11 be held f1om four to s x Sun
day afte,noon Faculty and stu
dents [l.l'e mv1ted to attend
The guests Wtll ente1 Na:rth hall
wl ere tl ey will be tccerved by Miss
Mary Louu~e- Wallenhorat pxasi
dent o£ the l nil M1ss Jane Olson
sQcml chatrm[l,n Mrs Dnvideon
chaperon Denn Lonn Clauve and
Mrs E P S 1 pson They w1ll then
be free to nspect tl e tooms wh1oh
WJll be open for d splay
Tev. wJll be served m South 1 aU
pmlor by l\fuoses Mn1garet Weu1e
Dorothy Don Sadill F11ednum and
Martha G11lan
Mary Sonnlpn IS the 1 end of the
gmde a comm ttee Mn.• am Griffin
s n cha ge of the tCil and Peggy
Lue IS the 1 cad of the refreahmcnt
commtttee

In th e

Hair Way Up in Sky Hard
Pot' 18ht T 0 Keep; Ah ' BU t Sffi00t h

,
h
N ow we come "'Q t a 1 most
lnyster~ous budd ng of all-lll\dley
the herm~tage of the engmeers
and
not a g rlm a carload--at the
Independent Men
hAll
and were not alway13 aure
what goes on behmd the scenes
All unoffil ated men mter
but we have heard
oh about a
eated n c:umpus pl)ht1cs are
lot of thmgs
for mstance the
mv1te<;l to meet With Inde
bu1ldJng holds even more personal
pendent men nt the Student
expressiOn thun some biographies
U mon Lounge Monday at
although it eouldn t always be
7 30 p m
recommended m Emdy Posts par
Bob Easley wlll be m
lor conv~;~rsations
and about
charge
money
whenever there lB any
Its really an exchange
medium
depending op. who wm~
BemiS Fdls A W S Post' the ~arne
tho hall usually full
SoCial Plans Are Made
of v1gorous hfe remams s1lent
once a year when the U at the
Lou se Bem1s was elected secre foot of the Sandms 1ece ves Its
Wxy and treasu:t:er o;f A W S at annual wlntewal:lh
and then
thetr meet ng ,n the Student Umon we have heard rumor$ of tho~e
bu ld ng on Thursday afternoon
sprmg ref res hment p1cmcs
The pos t 10n was to ha-ve been guess there s not such a crowd
held by n 01 othy Sue Wright who around the place then io:r even the
d1d not return to school
dully used sltde rules are carelessly
In fall and sprmg
Aftet the elect10n plans were fo:t:gotten
mado to sponsor a gJrls assembly engmcering dress fashmns are
the Jnst week m Octobel More def stnpped to the barest essentials
m the hall only of ~"ours~
mite plnns w11l be announced late:t:
This ye~u s Coed dance and teas Tl en the personnel cons1stmg of
for the different classes were also really human professors
who
discussed
are often seen over a cup of coffee
A special mcetmg of the councul m the SUB and other places
has been called for Tuesday at five and who occasionally are called by
clock It will be 1 eld m the notth thmr iirst names )Vhen approached
0
lounge of t1 e Student Umon budd by danng upper class nen
mg
We hear those llnrdworkmg
-so.vc Cnmpuo.. DoUo.rsengineers usually hold down a Job
or two
bestdes gomg to
school
so they don ~ get much
ttme to play around and meet the
hghter s1de of the campus
whtch probably explams the WISt
ful look somet1mes seen m the eyes
Chi Omega pledges entertained of Hadley lawn loungers when a
FJiday mght before the Lobo b1t of femmimty passes by
Tempe game for the pledges of the they me peaceful creatures those
otl (.'l' r~norihes on the campus A engmeers
as lon .lis ou don t
scr1mmage party was held from accuse th
fb
g
Y t
6 BO to '1 SO and hostesses and sissy
em 0 lemg atnh ar 5 and
or eave
eir sacred
Hadle
t hCJr guests attended the football emblem of St Pat alone
IS praeticnlly a horne for the rouy
game together afterward
or maybe those lights 1~
VIrgmm Donley was m charge
of decorations asfnsted by Betty hall at all hours don t mean late
Jo D1llon Ava Chfton 1\larllyn work on those darned (l) lab
Morrow and Cnrolyn FrohJ...eiter
courses
If one IS at nil mter
'"'
Gmger Kmg and Elizabeth Had osted
m the hall of course
dow arranged games for the party she must remember to attend the
-save campU5 DoUa:rsi
engmeer ng O}len bouse next spring
Chl Omega Pledges
and see Hadley at 1\s Sunday
Entertain Actives
best

"

Ch1 Omegas Entertam
V1s1t1ng Soronty Pledges

tt!

Chi Omega pledges SUrPnsed the
active chapter With a art Wed
P Y
dn
nes Y evemng
El1zn beth CJark was program
chairman for the party, wh1ch was
based on a Bowery scene
Ann
Odell Smith was m charge of deco
rations Ehzabeth Haddow was the
k
sign ma er
The program conSisted of an
Apache dance by Ava CHiton and
Gmger Kmg, a Bowery tap by
Ph 1
C
h
I ene roue ltahan street aong
by Ehzabeth Haddow a VIOhn se
lectiOn by Betty J o Dillon and an
Impersonation of Mae West by
Ehzabeth Clark Followmg the
program there was danemg to rec
ords
an: :o~ cnnl~ea\lt all day With
ou ee •ng
e t e wreck of the
~espe~ ~~~~re your four-o clock
c ass bl ou
e grand With a white
p~qu~ ;use tooksAlso at K C and
a ou
wo rae
removed IS a
honey of a flannel robe For occa
smnal mghts of studym and en
eral bull sessiOns lt ~es to gthe
front of the class It :casts whtte
braid and hig Silver b tt
th
u ons
e
1
' eevcs are long and roomy and
come m for thmr share of mihtnr
sm too In faet its the kmd of a
rig that Will make the drums start
to roll and bugles blare
___
S1t1ce we do have to study once
m a while and even thougli. flat
heels are a great come down .from
h1gh ones they ate very necessary
when It cotnes to da:;hing madly
around the campus And sweaters
and sk1rts are mseparable :from
sloppy old'ords (well maybe yours
oren t but mme are) Baek to the
subJeCt the Dndmg shop has some
brand new sweaters m duventeen
(looks as much hke suede as any
malenal ever could) and wool
They are stra ght from Californ1a
where sport clothes are tops and
very spec1al Sleeves long col
Iars small and round and they
come 1n a combmntJon of colors
'rake a deep breath because for
awhtle I m through and if you
don t apprccmte my efforts I m
through forever 1n pa.rtiilg bow
e\'er may l ask Jt you have tried
buckhng two dog eollars together
for a novelty belt 'You can make a
h1t In evory collar, and with studs
and all W1do or narrow, they come
m handy, too 'Bye now Mark

Poetry Club Meetmg
A
11 students who are mter
estcd m the Poetry club are
mv1ted to a meeting on Tues
day afternoon at 5 0 cloek In
the north lounge of the Stu
dent Umon butldmg
Wallenhorst Elected
President of Hokona
Mary Lou1se Wallenhorst was
elected }lresid~nt of Hokona hall
at the donmtor meetln 'londa
night 111
C y
g ., h y
ary nrnugnant was c os
d t Ed th ]1,
~:ta~;e pr=~~ enCharlotte 11~ ~~:
treasurer

0

Jane Olsen was elected socml

chauman and Susan Hanson A
W S representative Mary Scm\
lon Eileen Scanlon Luctlle Ball
Betsy F1sher Eleanor Breakfield
and Dorothy Jr.Iurray were elected
to serve on the council With the
officers

By Sue Pollock
Ha1r styles are defimtely on the
upgrade these days and are aP
parently here to s;ay for an mde
fimte length of bme ,..If YO'U find.
th s hairdress ~u ta.ble to your type
f.l.nd personality malte a date With
your m rror ~ons1der your hall'
lme n:nd find what arrangement of
curls lB most becommg Choose
WISely Hair o;n the shoulders ts
much easier to I eep however and
looks better on the campus but for
dates and formals for sophi~tica
tlon and an addmg on of years
brmg your cuds to the top
F nger nmls are as br ght and
Chmesy as ever m splte of male
protests Nmls that a1e JUSt one
splotch of color Wllhout even a
moon showmg are popular for eve
n ng wear For classroom such
colora M laurel thtstle russet
tropical or any other stwh subdued
t ones are acceptable Don t wear
last mght s card nal to your morn
mg class It 1s start! ng to the
glance' The newest m nail con
vemences 1s a waxy base that
se1vea as a protect on agamst ch _p
pmg and sctatch ng and also maltes
you1 pohsh look smoothly flntshed
Jewelry 1s ;fascmatmg and dif
£erent tlus year There s a vnnety
of do dads fot our coat lapels
L1ttle perfume bugs snooty doga
made of stra\v waxy red peppers
and cleverly matched boots and
shoes are d1splayed on all novelty
counters
Gold seems to prcdom nate over
s1lver m the accessory I ne per
haps 1t is because 1t fits m so well
With black the smartest n fall
colors

nnRAGE
MEETINGBUSINESS
There wlll be a meeting of
the Mirage buamess staff m
the ;Mnage office Monday at
4 30 p m

Lobo ReJoms ACP Serv1ce

The first meebn~; of the College

a result of cont.act renewal with
the Assoclat"d Collegiate Pr•ss
The Assoc" ated Colle"mte" Press
0
offers completQ news covo1age of
umvers tieS m the Un ted Stn.tes
and Canada

League of Women Votm wUI be
held Wednesday at fiye o cloc~
It w!ll be In the north meetmg
room 0 f th e St udent Unton b u ld
• t
mg Marum B urne tt presl"'en'
will be m cl tuge All g 1'ls mter
ested nre InvJtecl to be p1esent

th

f

11

agai:w~e ::;la~l:;,.c;h:~;b;~,

Pt Kappa Alpha held fo mal
pledgmg last Sunday for one half

of the new membe~$ of the orgam
zatJOn The ceremony w.as held m
the iratermty estufa on Umver
" 1Y avenue
d Pleggm: w 11 be concluded Sun
ayl d cto er 1
H p e g~ ~ffictrs :for t1 e year are
E en~y li 0 er son president Dick
Stng
lS
v ce president
and Bob
amm
secretary
treasurer
-save Campus De Ia s-

Lambda Delta Will Work
Toward Nat10nal Charter
Lambda Delta local educatmnal
honotary soc1ety for women w1ll
contmue the1r wotk toward a
charter from the national soc1ety
of P1 Lambda Theta the pres dent
Htlda Spes announced Monday
Officers for th1s year are H1lda
Spies pres1dent Mrs Ruby Sha
han VJP.C p:t:es dent Gladys Good
d ng sec1etary treasurer and Jen
me Kauffman eoiTespond ng secre
tary

Lobo Campus Dollar
Merchants Invite You In
The followmg mer chants offer a vanety of goods and
want you to use the1r campus dollar serv1ce All are
authonzed by the Lobo to 1ssue campus dollars for the
month of October 1938
Don t forget to ASK them for campus dollars whenever
you buy anythmg costing over 25 cents

FOGG

GIVEN BROS.

Is ruE

The FLORSHEIM STORE

Umverstty Jeweler
312 W Central

318 W Central

Get Ca ~;pus $
Ft om Doe Kavanaugh

Get Your Campus
Dol!at s at Fogg s

-snve CnmPus Dollnrs--

Words and Music

-Bnvc Campus Dolla:rs-

Radio Guild Meets Tuesday
Radio Gutld wlll meet Tuesday
afternoon at 4 30 m the lounge of
the Student Umon butld ng accord
mg t H
d B 1
d 1
o owar
er mer prest en
Students mtetested m any form
of rad1o '"ork such as wrthng
techmcal work or actmg are m
Vlted to attend the nteet ng
-save CampUs

DoliD.ra-

Meyer GIVes Tecr
---t-

( Contmucd from Page 2)
dark when lt wus lmposSlble to
see the barrter Result consider

Japanese have sworn to respect
the open door m Chma they ve
erected two signs one of whtch
rends IN (for Japanese only) and
the other OUT (for everyone else)
Townspeople were largely re
sponsJbl Wednesday mght for the
boomg of the long winded and tire
some advertisements of contests
and other thtl)gs at the Sunshme
Sleepy Hollow 1s wakmg up!

f ft
I een Trout Will Be
PI d
ace m PatiO Pool

NATIONAL

The first busmess meetmg of the
f th
After the election an 1mpromptu year o
e Amencan Assoc:tabon
diSCUSSion of the year's social ac of Umver:;uty Professors was held
bv1t1es was held
Monday September 26 at 7 30, m
-save Campus Dollarsthe Admmistratlon build ng
Dr John EngJekJrk pres1dent of
Record Concerts W dl Be the A A U P 1 pres1ded at the
Given Monday Evemngs meelln!l' at wh1ch repQrts of var~
ous: committees were read
The sertes o£ record concerts Will
1he organ1zatmn 'vill nteet again
be resumed th 9 year under the di some tlme In October
rcctJon of Mr Walter Keller
PIPES
They Will be held Monday eve
nmgs from seven to mne and Fn
LARGEST SELECTION'
day afternoons :from three to five
IN THE STATE
h room 248 of the Stad1um
There 1s no admiSsion charge to
GlOmi Bros.

415 W Central

ALWAYS OPEN

Ph 617

105 'V Central

Campus$

New l\lex1eos Most

ExclusiVe Shoe Store

•

COLLEGE CLOTHES
FRO~!

'RIDLON'S
417 West Central

Campus$

THE YOUNG
POINT OF VIEW

sn W

Central

Campus$

<-------------.J
FINE SHOES FOR
College l\-!en and 'Vomcn
at
309 W Centro!

CAMPUS CLOTHES

Campus Dollllrs

Gene Autrey

EAST SIDE

n

CLEANERS

"THE BIG SHOW''
With

SMILE"\;' BURNETT

Saturday N1ght
PREVIEW SHOW

PARIS
SHOE STORE
307 W Central

Cam,pus $

Lupe Velez
"HE LOVn ED AN

CLOTHES YOU ARE
PROUD TO WEAR

1800 E Central

103 W Central

Lobo Campus $

Gam,pus $

COEDS.
Get Campus $ on All
Beauty Work Done at

ACTRESS"

Bring Your Cleaning Problems
to

Excelsior Laundry

SPITZMESSER'S

CASH & CARRY
20 Per Cent 0!1'

STARTING SUNDAY

MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
1802 E Central
Ph '795
Florence Flossie Boone

SPECIAL
CHERRY WOOD
PIPES

50c
Get Two Campus $ W1th
Every Pip(!

Umverstty B()okstore
Student Unwn Bldg

Le Cercle Francats
To Meet Tomght

Because the background for
Mtrage p1ctures thts year wtll be
change~ from a dark to a 1 ghte+
slade 1t will be necessary for all
students to 1 ave
w p ctutes

Le Cercle Francais Um
vers ty mgamzat101 fo1 st 1
dents mterested m speakmg
French will hold ts :first
meet ng tomght at 7 o clock
m the Student U n on lounge
Officers wtll be elected at
th1s time and plans for th~
year will be discussed All
students nterested n French
language and cu1tu e are m
v1ted to attend
M ss Helen K nnand p es
1dent of the club last- year
wtll pres de

IljC

mQ.de Gus Standlee edttor an
nounced today
The new background wtll brmg
out the deta1l of each ptcture and

ELIXIR OF SULFANILAMIDE
whtch killed 70 people m Texas
last fall hns been proven m court
to have VIolated 112 counts of the
Pure Food and Drug Act and 1ts
manufacturer was fined $16 800
The most flagrant VIolatJon the
court found was that of adulter
atton and mishiandmg

We rarely hear nowadays of
Max Sehmelmg or Gottfried von
Cramm Add to the hst S gnor
Arturo Toscan;m whose non ap
pernance ft'om Italy for ]ns NBC
concerts bas caused anxiety among
rnus 1c lovers all over the worJd
Miss Jenme Fortune who was
formerly :secretary o£ state was up
for re nomination It turned out
however that she had been hvmg
and workmg m Anzona and IS
therefore no longer a New Mex1can
and 1s inehg1ble to take office The
C1hzens Ticket 1s los ng 1ts elec
t1on by default
The State Fair to be held on
specmlly constructed grounds east
of the c1ty IS begmmng to gatller
headway Sunday the Journal put
out an enlarged ed1tton with sev
eral secttons telhng of the growth
and progress m New Mexico m
the past few years Monday eve
nmg the Tr1bune followed suit
Of Interest to the Umvers1ty
nught be these Tnbune headhnes
New Mexico School of Mmes
Launches $350 ooo Program of Ex
pnnsion Wlth PWA Help

w 11 tmptove the appearance of the
pages as n whole ThlB change 1s
m keepmg Wtth the new set trends
m yearbook compoSitiOn Standlee
contmued
All frater~ntles soror ttes Phra
teres chapteiS honorary groups
and other oJgamzatwns who have
tndlVIdunl pages m add1t1on to
class pictures are requested to
complete their portratt ~:nth t~sbefore October 18
The M r ... ge Stcdio loc:Lted n
t1 e south wmg of the Student
Umon bmldmg ts open dally from
8 a m untll 5 P m Mr H De
Castro of Santa Fe IS m charge of
the studto and IS offictal portratt
photographer for the 1939 1\hrage
All regularly enrolled students
must 1 ave theu new pictures made
by November 1 1938

Preludes In Verse
Will be Given at
Ivory Door Program

Preludes m verse wntten by Dr
George St Chur wlll replace the
conventional notes for
Ivory
Door the play to be presented
by Theta Alpha Ph1 m commemor
at1on of tts tenth arunversa1y on
the campus They wtll be spoken
before each scene by Loutse Kmg
-save Campus DollarsSets for the play have been de
s gned by Jarnea Russell of tl e
dramatic art department, and are
characterized by the use of steps
of levels The actton of the play
Umversity Pme Grove will be requires three sett ngs the mte
the scene for another campus smg nor of the castle the extenot of
Fnday nt '1 00 as a prellmmuy the cnstle and the courtyard wtth
to the Colorado College game
m tlte wall All are Remusstmce m
VIsitors from Colo1ado Sprmgs ieehng accord ng to 1V1t Russell
will be guests at the smg Fresh
The entire story IS cltarmmg
men wdl be required to attend smd Dr St Clair dJrector but 1t
and the band wdl be present to lnvolves phtlosoph cal and mtel
help make tlns the best smg of lectual unphcnbons
the year
A A Mdne author of the play
All students Kbn.tali, Mortar 15 noted for hlS sympathetiC trentboard and other campus organiza ment of children as well as for
t10ns are asked to be :preaent
his stones wr1tten particularly
-save Campus Do1larafor them Dr St Cl8lr explamed
In th1s play he mcorporates a
beautiful portrmt of Per1vale the
cl tid J)rmce

Karl Burg Jot'ns
State
Enrollment
30 Joins M
s
ff
Per
CentCollege SIX
Faculty Up
Mem
usic
ta
hers Improve FacJhtJes Build

KAMPUS I(LIPPERY
Only Barber Shop
on CampusSalty Lusk
Student Un10n Bldg

VARSITY SHOP
GIVes Campus

New Gym
Umverslty Keeps Pace Wlth
Stnt
e
New York State has an Jdenl
election commg up IIerbert Leh
man is to oppose Jolm De\"CY for
the governorship Dewey ·• has a
fine reputallon for his energebc
crusades against the vanous l'ack
ets and racketeers and his tech
meal defeat at the hands of Ferdl
nand Pecora does not seem to have
hurt lnm Lehman who outside
o£ tbts campaign IS one of New
Yorks mtlhons of Dewey fans has
three good terms as Governor or
the Empire State already to his
credit
Both cnndtdates were
drafted and nommated by accla
mntton
-Sllve Campus DollanCj

H agen, Jones, "arazen,
nr II Play for Two Bits
•nl
"
Bobby Jones Gene Sarazen and
Walter Hagen want to play on
local golf courses at a reduced

GET CAMPUS$
AT

$

Horne of Wovy Illi•reuts
and New Hair Styles
Henry N. Davis
1\lnnnger

Etgl teet students were 1 sted by
the com Jttee of honois and
awards Tuesday as enrolled :fo:t:
hono1s credtt m the College of
Arts and Sc ences
Honor students ate dong ad
vanced uwestJgatory tead -.g to
prepare fot wrtmg a paper to be
tuu ed m at the e1 d of the sen es
te1 They wete I VJted to enter t1 e
honors group by t1 e honOlS com
mttee because of h s:h :scholast c
reeo,ds
Parttch at10n m tl c 1onors plan
entitles the student to a bacca
lameate degree w tlt ho1 o1s be
s1dcs rece vmg fton one tp tltee
hours credit foi work done
Sentoia emolled :fot 1 onms
credtt nrc B II Ashton econo n1cs
Abe Franck mathemahes Helm
KI ma rd htstorv Pl1l Larson
econom cs Robe t Lmder eeono
m cs Betty Smltl econom ca and
Patr e A Van Hymng econom cs
Jun ors are Evely 1 Coe Cam~
bell Et gl sh Cl aries Curr er eco
non l''\ Hn old Enn qon gove n
ment suzanne Hanson Engl sll
and Leshe Murphy geology
Sophon otes nie Dan MclCmght
anthropology
Jose
Mm t nez
mut1 emabcs Alex Johnpoll plnl
osophy and Annu Vallev k chcm
tst!y
Freshmen are Robert
Jones anthropology and Anchard
Zeller psychology

Campus Smg Will Precede
Colorado College Game

Add

NOW SHOWING

~h~e~se~p~r~o~gr~a~m~s~::::==:::::::::~~2~0~1=W=:C:en:t:ra:I;:::::P~h=6~0~0~~~~====~~~===~

177-- Phone--177

CAFE

Garment Co.

Camvu:~ l>ollara--

AA U. P. Hears Committee
Reports at F1rst Meeting

Campus$ at
LIBERTY

able damage to headhght and rad1
ator gr 11
"hat 1s the purpose of lhe cham?
Answers welcome

lllrs Leopold Meyer wlll be m
charge of a tea to ~e g1ven in honor
of new members (If the American
ABsoc10hon of Unlvers1ty Women
m the Student Umon bmldmg Sat..
urday Oct 1 from 3 30 to 5 30 Words T S Str1bl1ng several
P m
yeats ago won a Pulitzer Pnze for
-savll ~u.mvus Dolla~his 'book The Store This book
shows a VIVId and very mterestmg
picture of the Southern' gentlemen
of the post-Civil War period 1t
explams the baSIC cause of such
ed1tor1als as The Stup1d South
Through the courtesy of 1\lr which appear m 1938 We suggest
Ferraro of the Sandia fish hatch fthalt hSouthbernersh of today who
eey the pool m the patio of the ee
urt Y sue edJtorial com
Student UnJon bulldmg Will be ments read The Store and other
stocked wtth at ]east fifteen moun books of the reconstruction penod
for a better understandmg of their
tain trout.
t
The fish will arriVe Sunday and own sec mnal decadence and de
b 1 d
generation
e Pace m the pool Monday The I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;; I
Lobo takes th1s opportunity to
thank Mr Fen'aro for his thoughtful donation
-save

WHERE THE
CO ED SHOPS

Mirage Editors Require Awards Committee Elections Slated for Next Weeki
Enrollees
New P.ICtU res 0f Stu dents Hames
For Honors Credits Nominees for Class Offices Asked

PEAOE m Eutope A peace to
Rungaiy a pence to Poland a
peace to Germany and appease to Shadmg Changed to Fit
Bntaml
New Yearbook Trends

PREMIER DALADIER has man
aged to keep the Czech cnsiS on
the front pages by seelnng d1c
tatonal power~ m France France
spent a huge sum of money m a
short ttme when events pomted to
certam warfare not so many days
ago
The repllhhc has nearlY
reached 1ts non mterest bearmg
loan hm1t of 30 b1lhon francs The
franc was down to 37 29 to the
dolltlr Monday night wh1ch makes
It worth about two cents and stx
m lls
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What's Going On
These

IS MORij FUN IF YOU ,\RENT

Pubhcat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

By Phll Woolworth
PI Kappa Alpl1a Holds
Formal Pledgmg

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ALONE IN THE MOONLIGHT
11

N

'

Women Voters to Meet

The succeSSIVe
play will be
presented
on
thtee
mghts
October
12 13 and 14
-Sa.e Como•• Doh,._

!Carl Burg tenowned celhst and
VIolm st JOmed the staff of the
Umversity mus1c department Mon
day as mstructor m v10hn and
cello
Professor Burg has stud ed at
th e c onservat ory of 11-1 USIC m H an
over Germany and taught at the
Conservatory
He '"I
has
layed before mf Hamburg
rnler ua ser
.n. 1
•Yl
P
0
helm of Germany the Kmg of
Sweden and Prince Albert or
Prussia
He 1 as traveled Widely and
played Wlth orchestras in lndm
Chmu Japan SeandmaVJa Cape
town South Africa and Durban
Mr ca
Professor Burg also
played With the famous Dusseldorf
Symphony and the Stockholm Sym
phony orchestra

Independent Women

Organize N e'V Club
More tlmn twenty women Indl
eated their mterest m a elub :f'or
ofi campus unaflil 1nt ed women nt
a meetmg held m the Student
Umon North Lounge 11--Ionday eve
mng
A1ms and mterests o[ sueh a
group were discussed m an elfort
to make plans for a defimte pro
gram
Messages concerning the part of
such on orgamzabon m eampus
hfe were brought to those attend
mg the meetmg by Bob Ensley
SJdney Hertzmark Cbto Duran
and Wallace Horton leaders among
Independent Men

President, VIce-President, Secretary-Treasurer
to Be Named; Council Position to Be FJlled

Golfers, Attention 1
If you are mtercsted 1 t
helpmg us secure teduced
rates on one of tl e local golf
courses plense a gn your
name on one of the pnce
teduemg 1et tons
These
petttlons are bemg posted 111
the Sub m the Admm st a
bon build ng and nt the
gymnas1um
To date a latge numbel!
o£ nantes ltave been nce vcd
To secure any results t a
essent al that we I ave the
nal) es of all golf fans Stu
dents and faculty members
stgn now

Th um b'lng 0f R"dI es cersNomlnatwns
of class om..
to compete m class elec
next 1 uesday and Wed
Okay, Says O'Grady t10ns
nesday were called for by B1ll
Ashton
student manager~
Tuesday

StuQents thumbmg t des to and
P1eS1dent
V1ce-unes1dent
fio 1 town are at pe1fect hbe1:ty and secreta1;y treasurer m;e to
to do so Pol ce ChNf Pat o Gtady be elected for each class Ash
:mtd m an mtervte\v yestetday
ton smd A student councll
So long ns students stay on tl e
curb and do 1 ot sta d m tl e
street we w11l }JU.Y 1 o attention to
then
the chef col tmucd Tl c
ctty ttaffic ord nance e;ffect 1ve in
Septe1 bet a yeal! ago hsts re

pos1bon. vacated by Helen
Comstoclt, who d1d 110t xeturn
must also be filled, he added

1\Iembers of tl1e :respecttve
classeij w1ll vote for tl e officers of
their class fr~sh nen and ~opho
mores cash g tl en ballots TQes
day JUmo_rs nnd seJtOtfl Wednes
stuctiOnS on sol c tmg 1 des and day
vlll be adl ered to by the pohce
Students of all classes Wlll vote
fo cc Students who a1e u tfa to fill the council vacaney
ml ar r.r th traffic rules should get
p
ettt nns of non nu.tton foJ: class
C'.a.
0 ••
a copy of U e ordlna tee ftonl tl e officers must: be s gned by 15 stu
..llal I
roJ ce deptut e1 t Cl h:£ 0 Glady dents NomJnahon fot the coun
added
c1l vacancy must be s1gned by 26
D1 T C Donnelly s gned by
Some doubt nbout thumbmg students
the Umversity extei s on dtvlston rtdes was expressed dunng tbe
Ashton utgcd that pet1tlons be
to teael goven me tt m the divi last few days when 1t became turned m to the student counc l as
s1on s ne v flymg college has 1mown that Helen Kmnntrd a soon as poss blc .so candidates. can
res1gned accordmg to Dt J T membet of Mottal1.JOaid was be I ubi shed m Saturday .s I obo
Re d 1 end of the extensiOn serv stopped nfter p1clung UP several Fr1day at ten o clock IS the abso
ce
students at Broadway and Central lute deadlme
Donnelly was to have handled Miss Kmnaird satd that the pohee
Aust:t:ahnn ballot system will be
N.Y. A Notice
the cxtens on classes m Carlsbad man who stopped lter obJected be used candtdates receivmg a maJOr
commut ng by a r between tl e cause she faded to pull over to the 1ty of votes for each office to get
two Cities but Its heavy cantpus cmb when pJckmg up the students the positton Ashton smd The
N y A tmte shps for tl c
schedule m the regular depart
The prnct ce of thumbmg lldes Hare t:t:ansferable ballot system
perlod begmnmg September
ment of the Umvetslty s educa to and from the Umversity 1s a cannot be worked whete only one
12 and endmg October 8
tional system docs not glvc h m trad bon almost as old as the Um officer IS elected to each ~ost he
must be turned mto the bust
the ttme to leave the Umvers1ty vctstty 1tself Membexs of the fnc ex}llnmed
ness office m the Adnums
aceotdmg to Dr Reid
ulty who have l~een here for many Quahficnttons of eand1dntes are
trabotf butldmg by 5 p lll
Dt Rmd left Albuquerque Mon yeal: can re~a many tnles of op hstcd m the const1tuhon of the
Saturday Octobet 8
day bound for Carlsbad tQ te pos mn to t e practice by vanous Assoc1ated Students as follows
All class officers (Wlth the ex
No time shps will be ac
orgamze the clv.ss He announced CJty orgamzat ons The practice
c:epted after thJS date
that the Pl ospecttve students in bas ncvet: been ncbvely opposed by cepbon of those of lhc freshman
tl18t
t
nt
t d
the pohce force
Students ' "llo have not ob
class) must present a certified
''
CI Y were 1 eres e
n a
sclwlastlc average of not less tltan
tamed t nte sl ps may procure
class teachmg lnternat onal Rein
--------them at the busmess office
t ns N a
ntm t h d b n
1 0 for tJteu aggregate scholasbc
IOnd
o pp01 en en to a'II ee
m the Admh 1strabon bUild
T esda
tl
wor], Class officers shall hold no
m e u
Y cv mg
IJ
1e
otlter maJor office Semor class of
mg
vacancy
ficers must have completed three
v•h~ ~~~ ~ s=a~:ta en6Jo~~s
Four mstructors took off from
s~mestcrs of rcs1dence Jmmedi-f
,~
the Albuquerque Auport, Monday
aiely prior to nommation, JUnior
crage at the mne weeks per
at 1 30 the time havmg been
lOd Will be compelled to giVe
changed to that I our to allow the
Th C
d I b a SpaniSh officers two and sophomore om
up then N Y A jobs Dean
mstructors more time to prepare
e orona o c u
eers one
Bostwick employment su
for tie tnp Just before takmg Antencan orgamzat10n elected
All student counetl members
perVlSOr announced
off a photograplier rcprescnbng officers and planned the years ac shall have an aggregate scholastu:
Life magazme took pictures of the tlVIties at tts first rneetmg held average of l 3
-S11ve CamvUB Dollo.raRadiO Guild Will Meet
faculty and the tlymg college Fr~dny m tl e Student Un on budd
Classes m Hobbs ClOVIS and mg
Roswc11 were conducted Monday
Umverstty Radio Gu1ld wtll hold mght It IS bel eved tl1at the num
Alfonso Muabal was re elected
Its .second meetmtr of the year her enrolled n these classes wJll president Bonny Romero was
Tl ursdoy afternoon at 4 30 tn tl e be high
elected vrce president Orlando Ul
Other extens on courses to be 1vnn"1 treasurer Tom GOIIZales
Student Umon Lounge Howard 1naugmated by the depattment m s ct tary Al C
t
Success of the ca npus dollar
Berl net
Gu1ld pres dent nn elude nn Engl1sh and hiStory class ~ e
ex •sneros sergean plan lmtmted last SatUidav was
nounced-Bnve
todayCompua. Dolliu·:~~m Socorro
nrn sC
G ll n class
Th m Grants and a The
d
I b
11
guaranteed yesterday ns Bill Col
one m n up
e courses to be
orona 0 c u WI sponsor by campus dollar manager, ordered
Dr Htll Speaks at Tiwa 1taught m Grants and GallUJ> Will t'vo debntmg teams wh1eh w111 reprints of the dollars
Econonucs Class Hears be announced later
hold debates m Spanisll StatJon Three thousand campus do1lars
KOB Is plannmg to broadcast the were thstnbuted Saturday morn
t
debates 1 eld 1 ere Try outs fo-r I lg and tlte supply was nearly
MtSS Barbara Clark p CSl lent
ram a IC u ryou
exhausted :Monday afternoon ne
o£ the Ttwa Un vers ty anthro
the team Will be next Fnday
cessitatmg a press te run
pologtcal club welcomed t velve
Tryouts for the first Dra
The club w ll sponsor an enter
General regulations o! the dollm
prospccttve I lentbers and outhned
mat c Club play Trelawner
tanunent b~:oadcast over KOB pla l are prmted on the campus
the gencratll features of thetptrho
of tlle Welts w 11 be held
November 10
dollnts wh ch may be obtamed
grnm for te edommg yhea1r a
e
n£tcr the Dran attc Club
from author1zed merchal)ts
A
meetmg Thurs o.y mg
m the
meet ng Thursday n ght at
d The next meetmg will be Fri spec al column of these merchants
Adrnmistration budd ng
ay at four o clock w1th Dr San
8 30 0 clock
Dr
11111 fneulty adVISOr
m tblS
of the Lobo
ch ezasguestspenker
cappealS
d
1 ed11lon
1
spoke bf the tncrens ng demands
ar s are a so p aced In the mel
for anthropologists generally and
chants s! OW wmdows and m h1S

Donnelly Resigns
ccFiyl"ng Collegeu
l.f OSitiOn

Coronado Club
Re-Elects Mirabal

0

Re-Run of Campus Dollars
Ordered by Manager

D

ww
.g
C0 llege Man l s Seen as L l'v zn
Paradox by Keni State Dean
~:n~~~:~t t~:,~~;;

ngOpel ngs 111
The next meetmg of Tnva \'iliCll
b t
r th
(ACP) 'Vlten 1t comes to descr1b the most r1g'1d campus caste sys am s nt a com mn 1011 0 an ro
rate!
mg the college mart of 1938 so ten1 He demands that h s untVer pologlcal nnd socml nctn t~ w 1l
This astoundmg mformatlon was many and varied are the para s1ty maintams the highest n.thletla be devoted to Ihihnt 0 1 of pledges
made known today when the sports graph c portrayals that he IS at standards yet in the same breath
-snvc Cnn pu:11 Dotarastnff looked over the results of once a master mmd and a dolt a also d(!mands a professional foot
thm petltlOmng for nn arrange play boy and a grent student None bnll team He scoffs at hiS profs
ment through wh1ch students cnn hns so brllhantly pBtnted the piC yet defends them strenuously when
play on Albuquerque fairways at ture as Kent Stete Umvetstty. tl ey are Crllle zed He lebels
n reductmn m green fees
Denrt R E Manchester who sets agamst rules but sets up more ugtd
The btg guns ot the hnks tngned tho man of the campus 01 hts ped ones wbet giVen the oppottuntty
Posstble candtdates for the
up en masse ltl favor of the pro estnl m the f'ollowmg manner
He hazes the h1gh school graduate col m1g class elect ons were dis
poaal The name of Bill e Burke
The college man IS a hvmg par who cames witt a boy scout bndgo eusse 1 at the Independent Mens
:nntlonnl tank ng golfer was sc.tib ndox Most people t:n.nnot under on h s cont but he covers lts o\ n meebng 1\ionday Jhght n tl e Stt
bled on the petltum, as were the stand him nnd those who do come vest with medals nnd keys He dent Umon lounge
monicl(el'tl o£ Texas Jaclt lienley to tl eir conclusions by mdnect invents nnd usea the most outtm d
Names of n en wl o would be
hole m one artJSt Burrhead Pllk proof He talks o£ the futul'e but ish slang on the street but rends smtable tQ tUn on the Independent
Ington P G A Sandia Stewart worshipS the past He IB 1 beral m and Wi.Jtes puie Enghsh m lts 1 cket wete $Uggcsicd and w 11 be
Skeete:r Putt Putt Putt Wilhnms hui conversatmn but conservntlVe rooin He clamors :f'or sel£ gov fUltl er approved before
Archibald Shagnasty Aee Fer in h1s aet on He 1s rad1cnl 111 h1s etmnent bub doesn t want 1t after ton
t~. guaon Flash Conroy Dimwiddte opmions on poht Cs but elects ho gets 1t He lnugbs nt convention The o1gnn zat1on voted to work
Armijo, St Andrews Butts Largo stand patters to the class offices but mslsts upon t He cuts classes 1nth nnd help the lnde(ende 1t off
Buc:!k Wnllcer Cup Team Bratton He demands freedmrt of th1nkmg the day belore u vacntio 1 but II e cant pus wmncn s orgnmzation
11h1ch s b<~ng iotmed A eon
Wlld Bill Becken western torror but defends with all h s sttength comes bnok thtee days en!ly
Pussyfoot Derryberry
Shadow the t!adltlons of Ins inslltutlon He
You ask What ore we g'OIIl!\' to gtatulntoly >nessage was g1v<m to
Sadler, and Screwball Stiles
tokes wdd stands on rehglous tle do nbout 1t1 We are gom(l to the 1 ew club by the lende s of the
The plnce for tle ihn-teenth or1es yet attends colleges and un praiSe tl1e L<ird !hot"~ have h m ncn• organl•nt•on
nnrrte on the hst wns left \nll:ugnQd vetsitlcs that arc CI'Cnted and and thnt he 1s Jtlst what he 1S: n Plans for nn Indcpcnde1 t dnuM
Someone wtote m ' Sklp--un mnlntamed by orthodox creeds He walkmg contradiction o£ hllllself the latter 1 art o£ October were
l~cky'
preaches democracy yet aupporta
Like it? We thought you would I also diacussM

M
Independent en Select
Tentatlve Candidates

Cl b T

ts

Town, Gown, and Student Attend
G
ermanz'c ClUb cU[lure 111f,,efz'ng
1 V1. L.

stoc:mplete rules regal ding tic
nuct10n to be held m ]ate October
W II be pub! shed m the October 1G
echhon of the Lobo
-Snvc Cnmpus

By C II S Knch
f1om the lntte1 s gnrdet tnude the
The first meet11g of t1 e German pmno doubly attiachve
Club (Deutscher Verem) was cl nr
A bnef m£orn1n1 descnptton oi
acterozed by the dehght[u! m4 Munich and eonvetsntlOn regard
mg tho 1nntt!d1nte pol ttcal prob
fotmallty and genmne Gemueth lel ' nterrupteo the sm m afte'
Hchkeit that have made Its ses whl<:h ftesh I<uchen fro!
oven
Sions such a pl~nsure lD the past of t1 e hostess 1\Irs Koc11 and
Town nnd Gown JC:HMd l
prov ded tl e necessary
s ngmg the beaut ful songs that henrtenmg fot tl c 1 on cwnrd
are sbll sung whmevcr s ch
gtoups gather Alt Hetdelberg du Besides me1t1beta of the vnr ous
feme
Goeth s fn nous Heidel Ger rtan classes these were n at
roeslem
Heme s D1e Lo ele
tet dance :from the fnc 1lty Prof
Verlassen
Du du hcgst.mtt 1m and 1\Irs C H Ea.ulu'llt at d Pro:£
Her zen
and Brat m s :Caulous Dottglnss Deny wllo promises to
Sellummerhed so well known spenk to tl e next n eetong on
througl 1ts repented rend1tuJh over Gc nnt1 tJmvCis ty Life
Dt
the tad10 by the late beloved Derry 1 ow mstructor m tl e de
1\tndn.me Sci umann Itemk
pnrtntent of mathematics spent
Mess1s H W Kossmi\11
three years at the Un vms ty of
and Charles McFadden
Cloettmgo1 and Jus talk w1ll be
tool< tulns m p1es du!g nt tlo a h gh spot fot the club
p1nno aeconpa>ned by M1ss Peggy
The club )Inns
Lee Bulcholz (Go vn) on tl e vwhn month
Anyone mtetested 11
A r ch bouquet of ga1'dcn pmks Gcrmnn1c cultu e 1s more than
red \'erbcnn and wh1te clematis welcome

t~e

JOUtU~Y

nolars-

Megaw to Orgamze
M1rage Photo Staff
Students mtetested m Muage
111
photograpl Y nre asked to meet
the Mirage office Student Umon
bu ldmg Tl msday nt 4 cloclc
Mugsy Megnw 1 hoto editor an
nuonce:d
Mi zn nhotogmphy staff will
be :rgtmized at that tmte Megaw
sm

°

Talk on Insurance
Mlton !lose :fo<mer U 1 versby
student talked to the mvestments
class Monday about the d ITorent
k nds of I fe msmance
Mr Rose was mv1ted by Mr
){ el 11structor to supplement the
regular li!sson m investn ents and
to tulk to the students about the
value and benefits of 11Su1anee

r
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f;ltions floating :from the lou~. Qur most precious ••••••.._•••h·······-·,·······~.,.-...-.-....Christmas present was tlte Brahms Fi•'St Symplwmt Christ- 'T'Z.
Questions and
Pllbli<a!iOJ> of the Ao'<l<ia!ed S!uilents of the Umversity of Newl!Ield®. mas night. When the "amen" eadenee at the end of Liszt's 1. fl
01Ce
Answers
Pobli>hed tlvfce ,....Jdy !rom september to May, m<loslve, except dur- Les Preludes p!ded away at the end of the 1987-153S sea.son,
0
0
illg O""mination arn!)JDJii!ay periods.
.
We Steeled ourselves for an interim Of emptin€$l, br~thle.ssJy
-·---~~·-----...,.,.;
------------·---------'----~
"tin th d
tr lre f th T
· • bato ext
·
lly Marer l'daclnf&h
Entered """"""'d-<lass mat+.er at ·tha pose omw at Alb"'!uOl"'"e, N. llL. awru g e owns o o
e O"..e<ll)llll
n n
season.
·
Reynolds Johmwn
umlorthektd'Mareh$,lB7!1.
·
Then we learn tlu!t Arturo T.oscanini, the world's greatest ~-·u>~'•"····-·.-.-.-..................-.-.-.·.--.-•••~.-.......
What suggestions do you have
~----:..:..:..::::...::..:.;:::...:....;.o_.:.,:..:_______________ lliring orchestra conductor, is not to be allowed to leave Italy) Well, the game's gelt'.ng under cinch, J).ll be has to do is possess io; the ),><~motion of a ;ore
-~--s-~_b_•_cnp_'_t_ion
__b_y_maJJ
__,_;_125
_-_m_ad_v_u_ee_:_•- - - - - - i He, too, one of the most elhereal sonls that ever Jived, is to be way••'\nd it's a jcuy time yon'Jl be tw<t anus and legs and look like a inendly f eelt'?g betwtehen stu en;s
·d d th e ~-..
· fl'CSu~
· • · 1t~s a to mnamen t at human being-and someone p:t'hs and organ1za wns on- e campus .
Offi~es in U:e Student Uni~:m bsi.tding.. ,..W editorials by tbe editor- mUes.s ,grOUQ Ull er
-uiUID b 0 f a dictator...,
ha'\•lllg,
Of beauty in this world little remains. Mqst e\·en these ...,!,;s and !o~e: study on the long
edal h'
Bill Kastler: A good beer bnst
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e V fi•
rom t.he R.ear • • •
Br

I

I

~

I·

I

A2 oM.w:san:A>~:r:..

-~-,----.,; eo:

"'"-•

on tm.

and free smokes for alL

.:"··~-or
~.,. according to .Al1d the more medals :he ge:S, the Jean Day: Play t'e l\eld!
,
'~""'"" -~-~_::_""' ~ 11.. ~
...... """"
f more :sort looks leveled at b}m by
H
•
.a~ ... 0
_
..
('" h ra cne<>k
Hazel Fordsi,~n: Intramural footDea•"' Sir·~
[de'ii~pme4\i.o--'~~-~
tne opnosne
se.x.
,e e '"'"' ...
h
I
·
1 1 Qb . 1 there ball ~ames for house mot era,
While twelre millitm men pound th\! pavements for wo-rk:, while ..And you and me? We re just. a of the gene~ ru e . .E vtous 'I
h ·l,"ke parlor footba11 myself. (Adv.)
)'Our pamCUJI.i;l:r .cuotce or

H.nrtYoRi(,..N. Y~

oe::-.._~ • ~,."' U-., ,ts;sa.u "' s~

s"":retehes and lot.·e between the a m

last fragments be lost?--Jobn Kirk.

N:f~Ad':~:~= ~J·.~."'ruu
)I~.I.I,..I..;JUJ6 LK'l-'*~
~-·
o..J-.
_,..,.-:
..,r.n
...v Pi'--""~-~-.-.-.,-s: .......
~...t.--'4

1

·.···············.NY

2

,,.u<:Et.::::;

bo ~
th are ~e_ptlons.
yeryone w o
QI: sa_ps w~~ a
u" on e reads this l\ill think he 01. she is an
o~ o!' lhe- social
.system,
oi
~
urse1
W f, 1 exception..)
tllalle"> and ru: 0
ves.
e
~
•
~ow our own desites---sme, to a The Payoff'
~Xirtain: extent. But we ha'i'e no Well. we're not old enough to
d .
d
.oont..~l o\·er what our estreS are; 11qn:estion it, even if we wante to.
~
.
b:enee t:he :mh~
lt7S o:rot us and we love Jt. But any~
~
~
.th
'""
~
rk
-All ot: 'vhlch lS Jlel er yecy bodS" who can come to a place l e
profoond cor veey clear. Bot you'll !his !!lid do all the studying he
•
..
.;;ee our pomt, better as we get mto should must be unsexed or some•
Jte subJet!t.
thing.
rhe Shclfle
.
.
Of eours;;: the ostensible reason
T.h.e!dg~nerall:ne of atdh~Jce ctatem18
•
~.
pas 0 -timers
YQU'J"eherelStoprobethe"V"enties
th· gtve
lik onthf Srna . 1r
-."J..~
d
d ta d~ l1lll$ f?Ome mg 1 ·e
s: pcctato see
an - un ersd ily
n ize in either one line m: the other
th
lif Uie
..,. meanmg
t

_.
.
.. .
.
. ~
"
Em:r;Jpe Calls apart with dey rot,. while oTpm:zahons m tbe Unuted States wup.e

•

~ON \VILI.JA]f;.:;.~
--------- - - -.. ~------- :&lito,: _.urn 'n'>"'lidously on !:r:ee s~h and :uoscmbly,...,...he_,. '"e "'re a.....,..,•mg
:...,.
B •
:Mana
•
,..._
:¥"·"
.......
~
·~--·~
WliL PICKE ..s -----------------------· 11'511';<;~
ger 2 bo..t -'-·- t dan -and
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Bill McCartney; I think she's
. t oo•
ntce,
Jl b DoBcll·• • I'm in favor of~ un. 0
frl-endly feeltng.. I~ ~akes Jntramu1oal. contests
. ·'
. hveher4D t
Su1tcaae 8 Jmpson: a e a gu.a.
.
h
. th
from every aororJty ouJSe, erefore o to all the sorority dance.s.
g
·
.
Bob Woodman: There 1s a tavern
.
m the town
. .
•
•
Tom G1bson;. I thmk 1tts pretty
friendly llS it is •.
Tony Nevers: 1 loves everybvdy; that is, eve1·ybody that loves
me,
Maxine Bates; A smi1e and a
f r1en
· dly word ,Js
· the so 1ut'1on. _
Jackie Des Georges: Develop a
~1 s ho 1 sp·,r,·t by tak'Jng ,·n•·r·
rea c o
....:
est in activities outside of sororities an.d fraternities.
•
G:ama ~focho: More mter~fratermty soctal e~e.nts.
.
. Rusty Franchtm: ~tudents thlnk1ng. for themselves mstead of ~ollowmg what they are to1d to thm~.
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Warring Wolfpack Seeks ~o Trim Tigers' ,Tail
Organize Rating Association;
Off.1c1a. Is To Be (Iass1'f'1ed

·n

..

'

•

. I don"t lmow ~f what tbe foundations or inner walls are made, but
JUSt
about
everythmg
else except a few d,..,sers and bde yests seems to
be
d of
1 th,
0
rna e • peper, c
•;wood. .
·
.
. .
Tile girls are l~ke~ m (th:orett<ally, IO<ked out i! late), wh•ch ,.
the final touch or diabolical genna. "
Butthe fioor plan--we can't deo<ribe jt_ For instance, the west end

of the se.<:Dnd story of South hall; the girls there have one narrow stairway (nlce dey wood) situated near !he east end of the hall. If a fire
starts in the lower part of the building, and :rushes up that stairwaywhich fires have a nasty habit o! doing-·the girls must have three bits

h
th e lig ht.
8con our ~~
.LJ.~S man sees

Honor? The place reeko with it!
Besides studying pretty h=l,
everybody else pats on the back,
comerrlng honors on each other,
and certainly not neglecting to
make themselves glorious in the

field of acfuities, ''offices," and
affairs of the heart.
or good, or rather pbeno~enal,_ luck.
(Incidentally "offices" are the
L Someon~ has to. be m tbe1r haU who has a key to tbe doors, who criteria of urate" on the QDIPUS
never loseo bJS headman anergency and who ean always fmd a key at seale. Freshmen each year cau be

~
heard to make such remarks as
2. The fire mast stay at !be other end of the hall, or away from the these: "Ob, he's not so mach. How
stairway, until called for.
many offices does be have'")

a -split second 11otice.

3. Hot doors must not stick when excited people try to open them. llings and queens at spades and
1'/J;y not escape th~ugh the windows, you may ask. B':olber, you hearts, "" it were.

the hi!ith ideals of physical culture which form his code. He
sincerely desires that every stodent enrolled in the University
will compete in gymnasium or intramural sports for the fundamental reason of physical health..
t
• •
•
Just how much longer Roy Johnson s famd1ar figore mil
he seen storming across the campus, we do not know, but the
ten-thol!sand students who have attended the University
from 1920 until the present school year will never forget him
nor h!10t Yf!t>.t)rd of !>!.Prvic.e~ Let us pra'"!;erve his name for future
-~
-·- T- _ - · ··_
thousandq Of students. \Ve suggest and recommend: Johnson
Field or J ohmon Stadium.

j
'·'

STOCK AT ONE

LOW

STUDENTS
Blame the Dead
Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c
Last week, a San Francisco man became tired of it all
and dropped to his death on a skylight of a well-known hotel.
6 Tokeus for 5lc
The broken glass crashed to the dance floor below, cutting
You can always be sure of making that
the wrist of a woman rather nastily. Next morning, the head8 o'clock class on time and also be on the right
line read "S. F. Socialite Injured in Suicide Fall."
side of the Professor.
appreciate frankness. The San Francisco newspaper
For Safety, Comfort and Economy
evaluated the news and declared that the socialite's cut wrist
RIDE A BUS
was /DOre important than a suicide. Suicides, after all, are
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
worth a dime a dozen. It was only mildly interested that the ...__...;...-----------------~-.l
suicide was in a bad way and chose this foolish way out.
This is news evaluation, a brutal appeasement of the
public interest. Corrigan's boisterous arrival in San Francisco rates more than the department store strike, much more
space than a labor disturbance by starving California migratory workers. And, as we mentioned, a suicide sprang into
prominence because his fall caused an injury to a socialite.
We are, frankly, becoming increasingly lEiSS equipped to
defend the standard of values which the newspaper profession maintains. Our rationalization -would be i bit obscure.
The

economical, way ·to

Students, Faculty; Air Your Opinions Here

keep clothes fresh

REQU1EM FOR TOSCANINI
Dear Sir:
To some half a million people scattered throughout the
United States, Canada, South America, and Europe, the
1938-1939 season of ti)e NBC Symphony OrchEiStta may be
. more than a minor tragedy. We were overjoyed in 1937 when
we learned that Toscanini was with us again. We spent Sat.
urday evenlng11 in heaven with Toscaninl's superb interpre·

and clean •••

is

••

SANITARY LAUNDRY
Phone 804

700 N, Broadway

3I8 W. Central
Dollm•s at F'ogg's

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN!

~([l~OjA) 8~§
•

'

COJ,LEGE DRESSES
FROM THE YOUNG
POINT OF VIEW
522 "'· Central
Ca.mpu.~

$

Only Barber Shop
on Campus-

PRINCE ALBERT RATES CUM lAUDE
IN MILDNESS, MELLOWNESS,
AND TASTE. SMOKES COOLER TOO.
CAKES UP ANY PIPE RIGHT

Coprt!Ebt. UM.

50

n. j, ~1nola1 Tol>llWI ea..

every 2·o~. tin of Prince Albl'lri

Santa Fe 'Vntch Inspectors

314 W. Central

'
GIVEN BROS.
"The FLORSHEIM STORE"

The PIG STAND

312 W. Central

The University

"Snlty'' Lusk
Student Unlo~ Jlldg.

Get Campus $

We Have Grown With

•

2106 E. Central

F'1·om "Doc" Kavanaugh

"Chnrlie" Ellis Prop.
and Owner

"WHERE THE
CO·ED SJIO!'S"

Can;pus $ at

NATIONAL

LIBERTY
CAFE

Garment Co.
415 W. Central
Ph. 617

ALWAYS OPEN

Campus$

105 W. Central

FINE SHOES FOR
College Men nnd 'Vomen

Complete Dope on Lobo
Subscription Sweepstakes

New l\lex:ico's 1\lost

Ob, ligl1t, foul pranks-

A doll In the moonlight.
-ll. B.

Exclusive Shoe Storfl

at
PARIS
SHOE STORE
307 W. Central

RIDLON'S
West Central

417

Ca1npus $

Campus$

IT'S THE,, ..

EAST SIDE
CLEANERS

SPITZMESS.ER'S

VARSITY SHOP

CASH & CARRY
20 Per Cent Off

CLOTHES YOU ARE
PROUD TO WEAR

1800 E. Central

103 w. Central

Lobo Campus $

Camjlus $

for
NEW HAIR STYLES
FINE PERMANENTS
and WAVY HAIRCUTS
HENRY N. DAVIS, ~lgr.
105 Harvard
Phon• 2833

Bring Your Cleaning Problems

•-n-••--•-•-••-••-••-••--

SPECIAL
CHERRY WOOD
PIPES.

50c
del, TWo Cnm]I!IS $ With

VARSITY SHOP
Gives Campus

$

Home or 'Vnvy Haircuts
and Ne~v Hnh• Styles

Every f>iJiC
pipeful• of Fragrant tobacco in

Frank Mindlin Co.
Jewelers

University Jeweler

Get Yow· Campus

SMOKE 20 FRACRAKT PIP£FULS oF Prl'neeAibert 1 If you
don't FintJ lit the melloweat,t.Ju•tJell plpo tobaceb J'OU
eyer lmaked, returtt the ~bcicct lin wiih the re•l ot
tile tt~Lacco in it to \1t e~ot an)" dmo within a month
from thtt date, and we will tefun!l fUll purc.haae price
plus Po•laa:e. (S111nflr/) R, J. Neynolda Tol!aeco Co •
Wim.ton·Salcm, North C:arolln;

Prosperize
Cleaning

FOGG
Is THE

GET CAMPUS $
AT '
KAMPUS KLI!'i'ERY

send them to-

-CallBill l'tlagenheimcr

•

See the styling, feel the quality, get the
savings ·in these warm overcoats!
Polos, ulsters, raglans--you'll find your
favorite style! Handsome fabrics, carefully tailored. Every coat is a big value
at this low price! Get yours now!

Ca1npus Dol!ars

to

Specializing in
:Men's Bundles,

CAMPUS $ ON EVERY
PURCHASE AT

4877-Campna Representative

CAMPUS CLOTHES

most

... 'Th.~ Campu.-6. CQoth.e.QQinE •••
•4A4A4AA4AAA4.4A. .A~A4.AAA44AAAA44A4

ij

safest,

Bachelor La11ndry
ull E. Central
SlliR~'S 10c

J. C. Penney

309 W. Central

-Daily Californian.

Fellow students lend me }"OUl'
ea1.--the clean :me-for I am about

'

GET CAMPUS $ AT

Dollars . Jlere

·we

Jly Wallace (Iva l'lan) Horton

Next time you buy ... ASK them for your Campus Dollars. Complete information
1·egarding the rules of the Dollar Plan a1·e printed on the back of every Campus
Dollar.

~~

UN M Collegian

r,'

The spaces· below contain the names of au tliorized Campus Dollar Merchants. They
·are in this plan to co-operate with the Lobo in rewarding student and faculty members for patTonizing Lobo advertisers.

Get Campus

Ask AnyWise

!

Campus Dollar Merchants

PRICE!

cards under milady's door.
•
nity-if the iittle darling can make
A reeent l\re manual advised householders caught. on the second a "B" a\·erage.''
floor to tey to eocape through the windows, and not even open the door of Soon be is walking in a haze of
their room u~Iess th~ were sore the fire was just starling, Fires gener-l•r~o~se~a~te:_&~e~a~m:•::_·~Tll~e-w~o:rl~d~is:._:a:J.:~=======================~
ate such temfic hot a1r pressure that a door one:e opened usually ca:ftnot 1·
be closed again. A closed door is at least a temporary barrier when the
/Jail is a sheet of flame. This manual assumed that no one would make
their windows impassable.
Still, come :0 t~ink it v_ver, the girls.could insis~ th; fire was no
gentle~anJ co~ung m the m1ddle of the n1ght, and g1ve 1t such a cold
tece:ptiCan thij.t 1t would w~nt to go down in the basc:ment and hide.. It's
about their only hope. Sleep tight, gids~Yawannallfaksumpen Outait.
•

W olfpaclt in Good Shape
For Friday's Game

Step Up and Meet

A National Institution

$

Border Tearns
Face Action

I

PAUL DEACON,

CHOICE OF ANY COAT IN OUR

!ihe Deal

know little about the gtrls' dorm. One poor deal' confided In the sad Tlle Game
of tlii!e he has been tt:ack coach. He has been ?!rector of faet that there were 17 (count 'em) screws in the screen, plus two Soon as the honor bug bites him,
athletiCS from 1920 unttll932, and from 1936 nntd the pres- wooden bara through the mlddle of. it. Nothing but a gnat, or one of he gets ambitious-wants more
ent time..
Shipkey's linemen, could plow througb it.
and more. And the bug can't miss
.Aside from this long and faithful record of service in
0! conroe, the girls have fire drill now and then. So does e>ery him. If not scholarship. athletics.
inter-collegiate competition Johnson takes keen interest in schooL I'll bet the Quebe< ..boo! that burnt so disaotrausly a short time If neither o( these, campus polities.
'
•
J•f
d b d th t ago had just oodles and oodles of them. However, ~vious fire drill If all o£ these refuse him,. dormith e d ev·elopmen t •of ~ery !!Crawn~
or poor Y orm~ 0 Y •a practice becomes rather useless when a fire is going lickety-sp!it up a tory or bouse ncognition. And, as
comes to the Umvers1ty. One has but to talk to h1m to realize stairway and down a hall, a thing fires oeten do be!ore inserting calling a lest resort tbe honorary irater-

il

With Martin Fleek 1n·oviding
tlw thrills by upsetting two fa ..
voriteS the ln!lellendents sc,!orcd
a 7-to-4 ·win over the Pikes in their
ping-pone- ahnllenge match last
Saturday.
• The Pikes took a 4-to-D lead
with ..,Willis PeUnington defeating
both Roger and Ted Fleck, Childet's defeating Coriell, and Gere
defeating Roger Fleck, Martin
Fleck then defeated Childers and
Leese Coriell defeated Leese and
Ted FJeclt def~i!.ted Gm,-e, '
The Barbs made a clean sweep
of the doubles with Roger Fleck
and Coriell defeating Leese and
Wo(ldman, a$ well as Leese and
Clayton. Ted and Martin Fleck
de.feated Childet·s and Gere.

OVERCOATS

director, Roy Johnson, seems the logical choice.
A glance at Mr~ Johnson's record would substantiate the
choice. He came to the University of New Mexico in 1920.
.At thut time the Lobos were playing football on a dirt field.
Mter a few years of eating dust Johnson hired a team of
h 1 •·ed
d 1a ted th fi jd t h'
t'
d
orses, P f)\,.
an P n
e e a
lS <:wn lme. an expense.• Basketball teams were equally handicapped 1ll John:;ron's ear]y years.. Practice and games were held in the Arm-ory downtown. By turning out pretty $UCCessful tealllS, and
to a considerable extent through his efforts the construction
of CarJisle
nasium was effected..
"-gym
h f
t'l
J Ouu.:l.On sen..ed as f 00 t'--"
,IJ.i:lU coac
rom 1920 un 1 193 1 •
During this time the LobOs defeated Arizona twice, and in
1927 tlle-.1 took Border conference laurels v;.ith an undefeated
season. For fifteen of his eighteen years at the University
Johnson ha.~ been basketball coach and for an equal length

Tough Colorado College
Squad Want Revenge

--

·
ThQ cross·comttl•y l'ace returns
A move towm·ds a definite Bor~ to the l\th1etic p:~.·ogram after a
d.el' Conf~rence Otncinls As:socin- yenl''S: absence. '.rhe J.•nce will l:Je
t1on wa~ Stnt·t~d he1·9 recently by )leld Nov~mbc1· 30 on the usual
.coach Ted Shipk~y and Ket•mit course east of the camPus, Couch
Laabs, who is ).-ated as a Cluss A Johnson announced~
~fficiul by tbc SoutlnVestern Co1,1~ . The race will n(lt be counted in
;fe:t:ence,
mtl·amural standings a~d. is ot:en
More than fS officials from tl1e to a~l who Cal'e to pa-rhcl~ate, ll1state attended the fi-rst m(leting ~ludmg numeral and. ~ettet· men,
held last woek,
Howevel·,. e~ch p~rtiCipant must'
The pt•oposcd org·nnization will declare hi$ mtent~on. to run, and
follow that of the Southern Con.. l_llu.st secure pet•mtsSlon from ))r,
feren<:e Officials .Association, so Ketth Barnes.
that th9 offiCia~ CGrtified by the . Sever.al compulsory ;practice sesBonler group will be recognized Slon~ Will ~e held befpre the race,
ht• Jhe Southern group,
officJals .Said,
Football officials will be cltissi~
fled in ;t:h;·ee categories: A, B, and The Saudias at Sunset
C. accol'dmg to the grade made on
Autumn: the opal in Nature's
1jeweled crown.-J, B.
a proposed test,

I

:-B.

Cross Country Race
Open to All

--~

Cireroiliitfun Mlicagezs --------------- Lenis Ma~ Earnest :a~ supp.~edny
eating his time to edueatio~ awareness of this big wotld.. b~ eB~t coeamDSl. d~r~~ :::r:~-:z:b- 1--lovbee ~= boohks-and you havd~ a
___..,_ grcrwmg
·
·
• estate
· and m
· t eaugenee,
m
sho··'--'
"" ar ·~r e ance of succce mg.
Asslsta!ds ___________ ,.. ____ D&n Hill,. Sac Graham.., E"\"erett Clayton m:PPC~.r
:mto
mans
~ protest ma.n"s• first imnression, something
.atehallenge:sofbisbideboandandtraditionalbelieL~toooitensmy .
.
-.r
-If you Durn your candle at both
S!l].h:i!tJrs
U:..± :BUo:E'St£f.n,. Steve Brk-to~ Bo-b Younker --..!- '-· '.llaJI•-oft th .
-•·u·~-....t~ .,.y...JI-4 ~ ht _, •ect· - ! ill!:e this: GollyJ what a mob OI- ends, you're likely to lose in both
------------~-~~-----------l.owus~upJ...,
wv
en e:piotsJ:.IU" ji,uues~ur..!,ng ent:U:reJ 1on.so beaUtiful dolls around tbi:; place! fi 1
News Sta.,*l~ R~hard Rya~ ~tt Alcle~ Aa.:-tm !JcF~ Ray older generati:Ons-tbat any. studeot-- shou!d protest to necessary Cold as euc:n::mhers "for the most lie ~ Ch
Hr;i5gb, M::.xine Bate.s, Cs Fair1~, Pby]lls II.an-ey. Mazi Pearce, Steve ""sh!;teks"" i3 deplorable and narrow..
part~ perhaps-but they"ll respund e{' e
amp
K~h, Va!jean Hud!~n, Lo~ Star:re!t;. Em::er Nefsb, Ruth Loop:ey,
Really, is:rtt it true that what the average country person1 o-r young to the right stimuli when brought When we first ca.me up herej
John Fleming, Judy Silr..es., Sue Pc1l!Jck, Hugh St:elliflg, Bill Cornelius, ·perso~ or unawakened person, needs is a gO'Oli shock? This w~ld is under tile infiuence oi the system. there was only one fellow known
Grzcia. :Mo:~:ho, Austin :&iberia:, Xatb.ryn C~ I..orette lfcCUailehy.., I. B. not often what he would primly hali'e it. Wlly sbm:i!dn"t WJ! wake up? 1 And soon -the :freshman cpmes t~ b::~e made the grad~. They had
D2.!U.I-ff:;: Ruth W'illiams..
!or one only w!sb that our professors here would speak mCJre freely, under the inflne!i.Ce of the s_ystem him m a. g_fuss case up"ln the Santa
-------~------------------1 morefraDkly, more openly.. Let's hear about things! Let's be:n~!
and discovers the right -stimuli.
{Continued on page four)
-Charles
PB.
'""F.aW"-ho11Dr,
importance,
sboo~!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
A NamefortheStadium
ing big-is what counts. Soon he
Fur the }J:CSt two Ul' tbr€a year,:; !"here J....,c; l:men talk of
!Editorl21 Note: Yeat Verily,let"s pearl And let contnDutor Charles .fi.nds it necessary to be recognized.
namin" the Stadinm. This year it appears definite action will
peruse September 2S issue of Lobo for ;indieation of the publish- so he must join an honorary soeiYOUNG MEN'S SMART
be tab.'n
mg oC the Stag letters.]
ety. He must have yins. poli!:ieal
·
S · 1
of
lr'
T
f th
tate
d
•
distinction. letters, numerals, a by• ev:ra names
l us lOUS Cl IZens o
e s . . an Dear Clothesline:
line, prominence in aetirities-athUm ver;nty, past and present, have been suggested: Corollado,
The girls in. Holmne did tbemo<lves proud Sunday. I wish I could letics, tbe dramatic club, debating,
Senator Cutting, Roy Johnson, Clyde Tingley and even Billy say as much !or the bttilding.
.
intramurals, the Lobo.
the Kid. Inasmuch as the Stadium is and will ever be assoHokona seems to he aboot the most perfeetly conceived firetrap
.And you and me? We can't
·
griJI". We're right in the thick of
eiated with track and field athletics, the name of the athletic that huliilUJ ingenuity ean devise.

----------·-p--
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Umverslty Bookstore
Stud•nt Union Bldg.

Henry N. Davis
Mnnnget•

COEDS ••
Get Campus $ on All
·Beauty Work Done at
MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
1802 E. Ccntl·nl.
Ph. 195

to

ASIC TO HEAR THIS
NEW SONG HIT!

Excelsior Laundry

"MY OWN"

177--Phone--177

THE REIDLING

i

'

Florence "li'lossie" Doone

I'

I,
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\

.

I
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Social Highlights

,s

Fashion Experts Set Rules "Fighting lobos"
For Buying Dress Fabrics
Words by J. L. )lostwicl<
T11no of Rancho Grande

.-

Pi ICappa Alpha traternlty will
hold

Tl>e Laughlin sub-chapter of
Phra'tere,a held a meeting Sunday
morning following nn officers
bl·epkfast nt Juan Tnbo. Plans
f01' tho mountain party to be lteld
Oc.toba'l' 113 and 1'7 were discussed.
An all-Fhrateres meeting will

To be S'llccesafully well dreased, patterns with small figu1·es 1 and if
you must. consider among other you are a little plutrtp steel' clear
of hoJ:izontal ~?tl'ipes.
things tho ofl'ecliveness of the fAb·
Second, remember that a shiny All h•>'l
• the fighting Lobo•,
"
1.•ic you are wearing. This goes for sudace will inake thiugs appeat: As down the field they got
CamUle Runyan and
girls who create their own wa1·d .. bigger while dnll finjshes make :for Though :foe111en may assail them
Mary Jo Starrett
Their coml·ades will not fail them,
1·obe P& well ~s those who buy an attractive slim :(lgure.
ready made,
'rhh·d, deep-piled, deep-textured, We're with t~em to the epd.
A. A. sweater dance will be
Ch'> Omef)'n'• !lnnual Elousininn
See that the fabric is right fol.' or bumpy mntel.'iala add dreaded So ere the close uf the day
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Fight! Fight I Fight!
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These stirring, invigorating,
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be a strictly SJ?Ott afl'an• w~t wus n Vltntor at the Kappa touse made dl·esses.
Sixth, when admiring fabl'ica pulse-thmbbing, pugnacious words
swen.WL'S and ijlth•ta the favor1te O'VeJ.' the weQlr-end.
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First, e:lmose patterns that at•e that•are lovely in the hand, tl'Y were written in a tjme of anxiety
costume.
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A. D. Pi's had their
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Clntchy, Bettye Rollan,d, Sancy reference.
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Nason, Dorothu Lee Brown, VF!lma
-save Campus DollarsThe wedding of Miss Louise Tuesday night.
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Smith, daughter of Mr. J. R.
J{appa Gamma will entertain\ guests we1·e received by Miss Ma1·y Gallagher, Guinevere Head, F1·an~ Baptist Students to Hold
Smith of Hobbs, N. M., and How- Sunday afte1•hoon at a tea honor- Louise Wnllenhorst, president of ces and Florence Bradbury, Vir- Sandia Crest Picnic
ard Benischek, son of M).•, and Mrs. ing their nc.w housemother, Mrs. the hall; Miss Jane Olson, social ginia Shirley, Wilma Smith, Nancy
F. J. Benischclt of this city~ took Lailn Jarvia, of Eric, Penn. Shirley chairman; Mrs. Davidson, chair- Sprecher, Trude\1 Downer, Dor·nlnce at the Benischek home, 627 Chesney and l'cggy Hinson are in man; Dean Lena C. Clauve; and
Baptist sudent \lnion will l10ld n
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-Sa\Te Campu:~ Dolln.t:!lSouth Broadway Monuuy' mormng. chat'ge of ull arrangements. Guea p, rs. . , tmpson.
Rev.. Samuel w. Mn1·blo officiated will be ]1ouscmothers f\·om sororResidents of the hall, attired in
Saturday, Gerald Bowcu, BS
at the double ring ceremony.
ities on tlle Hill, mothers of the formal dress, conducted the guests Vocal Quartet Members
publicity dil·ectot·, announced 'rueslVIiss Mary Louise Wallenhorst sorot•ity mcmbe1·s, nlumnne, and through the building. Various
dny.
of Hokona Hall, and Victor Beni- the active and pledge chapters.
types of fancy bed spreads and Selected by Music Dept.
Students desiring to mnke the
schek, brothel' of the gi:oom, at~
dainty curtains made the rooms
trip are asked to contnat Julia
tended the couple
.,
4 ve1·y attractive. Photographs, Members of this yea'l''s men'#J Carroll, phone 3(;72-J, or Virginia

WAA Sponsors
.In th e p Q t I'I9ht
Dance Friday;
By
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Pikes Hold Informal

Phrateres Holds
Picnic Meeting

An

informal

hom'3e

WJlEN FLUNKING IS
INEVITABLE

dant:e

Saturday night f1·om 9 to 12 p, m,
',!'om Van Hy11ing an<! Bill Snyder
will be in charge Qf arrangements ..
Misfl Jeftlc Hamilton, house mothet·~
wUl act a~ chaperone,
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RELAX .AND ENJO):'
YOURSELF

Publication of the Associated Students of the Uni~ersity of New Mexico
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be held ne&t Monday evenin(; at
1:30 o'clocll:.
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f;~, Lobos Defeat Colorado Tigers 45 to o
BASEBALL is the only thing

w
..

which could
European
situatjon,
theknock
local the
elections,
the
Spanish war, or the Sino~Japnnese
incident from the headlines.

°

Hokona Open House
Is Well Attended

NEW MEXICO LOBO

P~f)f~~O

1st game:
2nd
game: Yankees
Yanl£ees a,61 cubS
Cubs 1.3.
No game Friday.
Todg.y11S game; Yanks to win;
just a prediction.

speel•aI Train•. W"llI ( arry

~--;------·~-------'·----------__:~~------.!_---*

University of New Mexico's Big New Band

Boosters· to El Paso

appas Formally
1 d E' h
p e ge lg teen

Benischek-Smith
Married Monday
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Mrs. Eenischek was selected En- ~
CHIFANI
~ home-hke atmosphere to the faculty, Mrs. Bess Cul'l'y Redman 30 cents, he added.
gineers' Queen when .sl1.e attended ~
, rooms.
announced yesterday~
the University of New Mexico in ~
....
.., ........................................._..i.. In South Hall where ten was Women selected are Dorothea LOST
1935-36. She re<:eived her degree. ............. .......
.
. served, yellow and white predom- Caldwell, first soprano; Jean Ellis,
Large German ShcJ,hcrd, dog.
at Texus '£echnological Ooilege last
Ads thde firsht n!g~blt gfn!"teb '1vlafs m- inated in the fall color achemc. second soprano: Sammie Bratton, Name, Prince. l)houe 2479·'V or
trouee
toteJ.JVo
.
·
year.
'th
. t
t 1 oo 1 a nns, 1\Itsses
1\-(argnret \Vetse,
Dorothy fi1·st a It o; an d Jl'
u 1a Cauo 11 , aec- 3400, ext. 15. REW.ARD.
Mr, Benischelt gt•aduated :frorn Wl
a "n.c oryj s Y e .a so carne Dorr, Sudill Friedman, Martha ond alto.
the Univcrstiy in 1936. He is a through Wlth ~rst showmg of sev- GiUan, Freda Champion, Eileen The men's quartet will include
Scanlon, Louise Bemis, Mary Toll- Frank Donlin, first tenor; George
member of Kappa Mu Epsilon, eral new mo~e s • • • ·u 1 .
The :fr:a dmnn ~v~ 1 1113 .t~r~~n man, Emma Lou Van Deusen, and Brooks, second tenor; Lloyd Weide,
honorary engineering fraternity,
~ Sally G1·iffen served.
first bass; and Herbert King, secand American Society of Meehan~ pot ~arc ·~ : bVlC ory '~1 i
FLORAL
ical Engineering. He is now em- new. op Fig
l'ownd s~elle d ro~
-su.ve campus Dollar~~and bass.
l cd as petroleum engineer by henmg~bone back an to e co1-------------ih';; Texas Company, in Wink, lar jacl~•t worn ~vith. Oxford shirt Record Concerts to Be
day afternoons from 3 to G o'cloclt;
Texas, where ll>e couple will make and stnped rep t>e Wllh green Bed- Give.n 1\londa"S, Fridays and 1\lofiday evenings from 7 to 9
their home after a short honey- ford Cor~ slacks and the vagabond
.1
o'clock. Mr. Walter K,eller of the
moon in Boulder, Denver, and other hE!avy cnnkly crepe .sole shoes. The
Students of the University and music department is in charge.
UNIVERSITY
t
f C lorad
-upperclassman appeared at the
l
The Carnegie Music Library, lopar s o o
o.
game with the new loafer tan J'aek~ the town people of· A buquerque
FLORISTS
cated
in
room
243,
Stadium
build-Snvc Campus Dollars•
' nrc
• mvl
• 'te d t o a t t with lcnthcr buttons worn with w1lO enJOY
musle
ing, belongs to the music depart~rown blcntone striped ~hirt, brown tend the Catne~de Music •Libra? ment of the University.
dotted tie, brown BedCotd · cord record concerts m the stadiUm Frt~
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In a Class by Itself I

.·,

'The Arrow New l'rump takes all campus honors
for smartness and durability.
The long-wearing collar, as tough as it is, is always
gentle to your neck, and keeps smooth and fresh
all day long. New l'rump, like its Arrow brothers,
is Sanforized-Shrunk ••• and Mitoga tailored to
1it. It's one of Arrow's outstanding values at $2,

ARROW SHIRTS
--·-. -·--·-..--·-·-----..-·-·--··-·-

See The New Arrows
at'-

co.

..,

•

'
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slacks, nnd 'Vinthrop slack shoe
'
with crepe soles. • • .
The down-town spectator was
The biology lab became n mn- seen in a battleship gt•ey, Hootman
strltle, 1h·itish lounge, three-butternity ward last week.
Hilda, thb:ty~inch garter snake ton model, with hand pecked edges
used as a specimen in zoology worn with tnn shirt, maroon tie,
work, stepped lnto motherl1ood brown sheU col'dovan wing-tip shoe.
lnst week, giving an unceremoni- li'ashion hit for U1e University
ous birth to twenty-nine tiny rep- men this fnll and the year 'round,
tiles in a gunny sack.
is the unmistakably s1nnrt Irish
The bless'!d event occurred tweed jacket with elbow pads. The
sho"rtly after Hilda was put into frish homespun tweed jacket that
captivity, and is a normal and seems to be so much a thing in
common habit of all snakes at this patches is really the latest trick at
time of the year, laboratory assist. the smat•t Eastern univerl:iities.,
ants stnt~d.
The alleged patches are buckskin
Hilda has been indisposed ior elbow pads and gun pads, an idea
the past. several days. During this copied fr01n the. shooting jacket.
time she has been lapping up lux- The elbow- pads are supposed to
ury in the lab's royal reptilian absorb a lot of desk-leaning punsuite.
Ishment, but the sbou1der pad has
Mama Snake plans to discon- to get by solely on its decorative
tinue her scientific work, but her merits-slacks worn with this
many offsprings will carry on the jacket nre nlso new-natural color
Hilda tradition in the pursuit of covert cloth, narrow in cut, and
education.
worn short, without break nt the
cuff-Accessories include a tan pin
check shirt, Irish homespun tie,
and the new Ty1·oiean hat • , •

VALLIANT
Printing Co.

1

PRINTERS -

Clayton will be the site of the
officinl opening of tho Republican
campaign Tuesday ~with the ap~
pearancc of all candidates. Chnirmnn Craig will give p, ttrologue
speech over JCOB at 7:46 tomorrow
evening.

••• you could
man a fleet with the
fellows asking for
Chesterfields today!"

-Save CnmpUll Do11n.rs-

BINDERS

(Continued !rom Page 2)
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J{ODAK AS YOU
GO

both Love and War."
And if you want to be easygoing,
you will tal<c the easier path-the

and

way y()u nnd I ahd 95 per cent of

LET US FINISli
YOUR PlCTURES

_..t9-A It
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nEWmEICICO
412-414 East Central

~;:';~O~p~p~o~~i~te~P~u~b~li~o~L~i~br~a~r~y;;~~
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JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment
VICTOR RECORDS
Popular nnd Classic

l

Also complete symphonies
nnd concertos

·-::~:-;;;;~~-;·;:·~:;~r

Sanders Electric Co.

tion. Leather carrsting ease.

able De... Lu>::e, in excellent
condition, elite type. Tabula-

$25 cash, Call J. C. Mao•
w. Central Ph. 48GG
Grezor nt uso (KOB).
1,\,"""'i""=""=""===-=-;// I4,._.,._,_.._,._,..-~----..-·

520

refreshing MILDNESS
better TASTE
pleasing AROMA

the student body are going. rh
this case, don't specialize. See
both sides. Lap it up. Take all they
dish out, and !toller for more. Comfort yourself with rationalizations
about a 1•we:ll·l'ounded life." When
you get out you may be n professional iootbn11e:rt a great actor, a
renowned speaker, or a good col~
untnist.
So Jive a well-rounded life. Study
hard and rend widely; love vigor~
ously, and , actively, and drink
deeply-all at the exvenae ot the
first two.
But don't think about it. You'll
go nuts.

Spuhler, Larson,
York, Koch Are
Rhodes Candidates

Millions of smokers are
signing up with Chesterfields
•.• glad to find a cigarette
that has what they want :•• •

The Voice
Fe nmseum 1 labeled HSucccssfu1_.

I

309 West Central

.1.----··--·-·-·--+ +------·-----·-----·

Hilda Hatches 29 Snakes
In Biology Laboratory

'

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

PAUL WHITEMAN
Every Wednesday Eoe11lne
GBOUGB

GRACIE

BURNS

ALLBN

And here's why .•• Chesterfields
give you the best ingredients a .
cigarette can have•.. mild ripe to·
baccos and pure cigarette paper.

l1t7try Frldoy Eve1JI11g
All C. 11. S, Stations
EDDIE DOOLEY

Football Highlights
Bvtry Thursday mid SaturJo1
52 Ltadlnt N. 11, a. Stall•••

•

..with MORE PLEASURE
for millions

